
THE IMPRINT.

Suggentlonst on .3lnking Upa.

ill, Marci numtiiber of the li<ookmiiaker
:ontains sonim valhalble "uggestiuns oit
makilng up," bîy Side Stick, from whice we
cull the folloNwing:

"Thie first thing i. to get a iuniber of
the galleys containiiinîîg the iatter to lie molade
up and place theii 'o that the pages Cai be
Imieastired oiT easily. Usually a doulile ,ttnd
is available for this purpose atil galleys
can be plaeed not only aloig the lower ledge
of the caese or boarl. bit may lie pla<ced
tonle above t lio Otiter iiitil the wisible toi> of
thu stantd is covered. 1y titis iteais a
dozen or more pages can be mieîasured oIT
aiîl the troulble of going back aid tityiiig
paiges may lie avoided. The necessity for
this lrecattioii imay not appear at first sight,
lmt it vill grow upoii a isan after a little
experience.

Wiein the leigtl of the piages is left ta
thc complloositor Le sloiulld iake thelit abolit
oine-lialf longer thait tlei.r width1>. For inî-
staice. if the imatter is twent-y-four picas
wide the pages slouîld lie thlirty-six pieas
long wvittout. the headlinie or folio. Of
course this proportion caniinot alwas lie
strictly auhlleredl to. bit it will serve as a
basis.

'The iatter sltbilqd le roigily ieasuired
off to sece whether there are likely to be anly
had divisions. There are certain laws in
reganol to this part of the work wliich imtust
ou io atcoultt lie violated. Thte last lie of
a paragaipli mulist not lie turtied oi ta the
top of a page. evei tloutgl it sloll lie a
fuilil line; ior must onle lie (if a paragrapl
lie allowed to stand at the foot of a page. if
it is possîil to avoid it. By keepinga look

ut. aliead thiese difliculties tisuallv cati e
avoided. iut it iiuay suoimetiievs lie ncessary
to 'get iii' or 'drive Out' a finie.

"The first page of a elapter or sectioi
slîuuld lie sunîk aboluit oIe-fourth the depthî
if ain onulinîarv page: that is;. if thet length

of te ipage is thirty pica . u first page

shouIld begini albout evven piens fromt the top).
Where a elaiter enîds below the iiddlle of
a page. it is better to begii the iext chap-
ter oun a itew page rathler thitan to crowd the
lieading aii have jts-t a few line-; at the
foot.

••iere there. are rtniiiiiig ed t the

pages they Nlitiolul lt set eitlert' in evein
smail caitals or in italics. aid the spac
uiter th lîso libilil lie equal to nie linte of
theo type. Wliere tiiere arteross headings
ccurrinig inà the lbodi of the pages. such

headings shotuld be made a little moro

prominsent tian thc reimlaiîuler of tte page,
andil shtouli have albouit twice as iiitt space
before them as after tteim, so that if there
uere a nonpareil after. there shîouîld lie lat
least a pica before theml.

"Great care shionhld bo takei to secutre
uitiformîity in the length of the iages;
otheruise there will Ibe trouble when tlhey
comie ta i ipose. Tte lines shoiuld lie
pressed close together with the fingers and
exainiiel te) ascertain wliether they may not
lie ofi their feet, for uiiless tley staid
perfectly tipright there mutust le a variation
in the cligtl of the page.

WhIat I lave wvritten refers to the iak-
ing up of ordinlary book lages, althouli the
rules laid ount)%% i apply eqîutally to the iaking
up of magazines. journals ani other periodii-
cals. Tihe appearance of a iewspalier is
vcry inch affected b1y the manner in whicli
its pages have Iei made iup, and w'here we
sec crooked lines or coltims. or a single
line turiiel over to the top of a colhinin, we
may lie suire thsat the maker-utp is not a
good workiiai.

"lgowever, there is a class iof itaking up
which calls for imtuch more skill and care
titan I lave outliined lierc. Vierc there

are sil notes. foot niotes. intserted cuts, or

whiere the work is set in several diffecrnt
sizes (if t.ype. thnmi indeed dos the maker-ujp
need to lie a miain of good judgimlent ail
excellent skill. To have a ilote fail just
righît, it may le necessary ta go lack several

pages. or tot overruin a paragrahil Or two in
orler to 'drive ont' a line or ta save one.
Whiere the work is tnot too particular two
corresIoidiiig pages may lie made a line
longer or shorter to htelp over suclh diffi-
culties. or soc liherties imay lc taken with
the spacing between sub-heads or between
the text anid the foot nlotes.

-"In higi class work sich irreguîlarities
vould îinot lie allowed, aid fitin the first

page to the last the imîost rigitl iniformity
imist lic reserved. Not only wouil a single
line at the top of a lage lie an offence. but
a sinîgle flne at the foot of a liage wouîld lie
coideniied also. Moreover. a page couild
lot eni with a line Nhicht filnished, with a
divided wonl. All Of the pages ist lie
if xactly the sale lengtl ; all of the

chapters mist Ib sunàk the saiie numîîîber of
ines; there iiist lot. lie less thtan si\ lines
turnl over at the end of a cliapter; there
imist lie e.'actlv the samie numiîîber of lead
before all sIlb-ileads. antd the same propor-

tionate space after tieiii."


